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¦X'f Dr. Lar.l:.-r's new aerie* of Lectures on As

trcasomy K <¦¦:.. ;¦. Galvanism, ttc Jtc will be

faiihfulh- rci» >rted "at length for The Tribune, sud
will aiu>cariii itacolatuasas promptly as i» consistent
with their accuracy. r'uose not among our subscr:-

arhfj wish to "read or preserve tbein can harc.y
obtain their, easierthan bv leaving their names at this

office, and thus receive the substance of ten Lectures

for eighteen irnre.

ZJ- Far 3 fall Beport of tie Firs: Lecture of Dr.

Lardner'a new series, rep.rt.d for The Tribune, see

First Page. Subjects. Electricitf- and the Sun^ \. e

ope to publish a similar report of his Second Lee

rare to-morrow.
CT For a new Chapter of Bamabv BuJge. sec Last

Page. We hope to publish the only remaining Chap¬

ter In oar next_
Gi-OROtA-.The Legislature of Georgia has ad-

i earned, after a verj -b"rt ».-s.ion, during which

one hundred and thirty-three Acts were phased.
One of these r. duces tiie compensation of al! State

Officers twenty p-r eenl. tifid the State Tax in tike

proportion Another suspends operations on the

Western division of the Atlantic and Western Rail¬

road. Three others a:- dewed tu tinstering tbe
G-nera! Banking Law, the Suspension Act, and

ihe e.-t f..:bi- lin«r altinplastrr issues. Another

authorizes the pet (suspended) Centtul Baak tin
iisue $300,000 in notes of one or two dollars

Another prescrib .* the m »de ol winding up the

broken Bank ofDaiien.

Alaiuma baa just passed a law authorizing the

Muyor of Mo ii- to arrest any free co ored per¬
son, in the Bay or on the whir", and put him in

prison for the crime of having a dark skin. Does

-he happen to r?membei that such blacks may be

citizens of oile r St-ites ' and does «he also re¬

member wli ,t ü:e Fed >ul Constitution says about

the rights of citizens of one State in the frritory
of anothei ' Of course, this barbarous law i-

sheer waste paper, it its victims are only able to

contest it.

[CJ* Tut: Ns.u- Ksjrii.Asri Society this day cel-

ebrates ths two hundred and twenty-first anniver-

-ary of the Landing of the Pilgrims on Plymouth
Rot k. The Vunttal Mueting will take place at the
A-tir House at 1 P. M., tbe Oration will be de-
liven d ut tbe Tubermitle at .1 o'clock ; and the So¬

ciety, with i:-. guests and frienrls, will sit down t..

a «nciiil and festive Dinner nt the Astor Hose nt T

P. M..>t Dinner from which alcohol is stricth

excluded, und it- feverish und sickly exhilaration
replaced by tin- genuine inspiration of fairy foims
and diamond »lunces. This is a glorious advance
in the muirh ot mind, nnd we trust it will meet the

right kind ofapproval from the Sons of New-Eng¬
land. Wo know ut leust one member of the So¬

ciety, who has never attended its alcoholic festi¬
vals) that will not fail '<> attend this evening.

» i
[CT Rev. H. \V. Bkllows's Lectute before th-

Mercantile Library Association la-t evening was

one of the very best which has enchained and in¬
structed an audience thi- »in er. It- subject was

the Capacity of Man foi Education, and it- funda
mental proposition that every rational human being
possesses an unbounded capacity for intellectual
culture and improvement, in contradistinction fron-

the lower animals, whose faculties uro onlv capalue
of improvement to an exceedingly limited extent

From this established truth (which he forcibly illus¬

trated) the Lecturer deduced that interminable Pro¬

gress is the groat law of Man's nature nnd the chiei

element of his history; and that Education is tin-

proper end of his being, without exception of ratil.

or sex, or condition.Education, not in the menpie

and barren sen-.- in wh>ch it i- gcu*>ially taken.
not mere Reading, Writing, Grammar, & but tbe
harmonious and full development of nil i.is faculties,
the nnfsldtng of his spiritual nature. In enmpariso
with thi'., all other object- of human effort ate in¬

significant ; he who neglects this for the acquire¬
ment ofwealth, or power, or honors, oi the gratiii
ation ot his sense-, is guilty of treason a^uiti-'

himself .of moral suic!,l<>.
Mr. B. s criticism of Education, commonly .

called, was very thorough and fearless. Admit¬

ting tint the elementary blanches are necessary,
n: tin' tools with which true Education is to be

WtOUfhl out, he cOktended that the end kept ovei

in view should be the acquirement of ideas, not

words.of things, not name.-. Much of tiie time
now devoted to study, whether in school or col

lego, is nearly thrown away. Our children ami

youth should be taught astnmemy, chemistry, the

laws of light und heat, &c. Sec rather than gram¬
mar, rhetoric aud languages, especially dead ones.

Better ten ideas and but one expression for then

than ten words and but one idea. The monk who

bus but seen u horse front bis window may know

its name in six languages, yet know infinitely less
of value about him than the stable-boy who knows

h:m by but one name.

Mr. B. strongly deprecated tho distinction of

educated and uneducated classes. To say that

any clnss should remain uneducated is a libel ot.

Humanity. They who seriously contend that tin-

poor laborei is better without education must be

living in luxury on the earnings of others, of which
Universal Education w-uld deprive them. But
the danger from Aristocracy is less than that of ap¬
athy and a version in the poet themselves, who, ig¬
norant of the advantages, the vital necessity of teai
Education, refuse to make any sacrifice of" sensuui

enjoyments for its acquirement.
In conclusion, the Lecturer insisted on a radical

reform in our systems »f Female Education. Thev
are w retchedly inefficient and worthless. The w o¬

man insttucted only in u round of frivolous accom¬

plishments can never be the proper companion of
intellectual and cultivated Man. There is no sex

in mind; ard the education of Women should be

as thorough, as practical and as substantial as that

of Men. So only can Woman be elevated to her

proper dignity and restored to her lost rights. So

onlv mav she become what her Creator designed
her to be, the equal and associate of Man, and vie

with him in the full development of her intellectu¬
al nature, and in preparation for her immortal

destiny.
.Mr. Bellows spoke an hour and a quarter

to aciowded auditory, who evinced, by profound
attention through his Lecture and enthusiastic

plaudits at its close, their admiration of his ele¬
vated views, concise diction and most impressive
delivery.

03" Hon. Wm. M. Jloe, formerly a Member of

Congress from Tennessee, died recently at his rcsd -

dence in Sumter County. Ala. which County he

sj us represented with distinction in the Legislatur e.

Prnn«Tl»«nin-Tribu»e« ane\ Vdoi,-Ba-

,h»,..,u for Ire.idrai-t urrenrv. lie-

....p.ion I »täte Debl-< onSr«.ion.
ni ticnio.J. Orville 'I arlor, Ac. Arc.

CofT<»poade»re of The Tnben-.
H »aai-Bin... Dec. 17, letl.

Friend Greklet:.If you will tub upy.tr
classic lore; you wiil find that oa this cay.the 4th

of the ides of D e mber, in the year of Rome 261,
ihe Tribunes of the People were first elected upon
Moos Sacer, The name of your paper is there-

tore 2,333 year* old. and had I any of the Super¬
lative courtesy of the Spaniard in my eompo-
lion, I might salute you, '. may you live an equal
age. and your shadow never be less But your Tri¬

bune, though jotiog, is vet destined, in the hope ot

its friends, to 1«? productive of much Controlling
good. Am I wrong in rny recollection that the

veto was first established by the Tribunes ? If

not, I wonder if the jrave Senators of Urme were

ever doomed to have their " Seiiavt* consnlta"
check-mated by its use

' Were there tiscalttie*.

discounts and exchanges in tiiose day- " The

speculative philosopher migh' find inducements to

prosecute the inquiry." and may, while I go to die
.' practical."

Since my last, the Buchanan movement is

making head. Th'- leading Loco Foco papers in

Allegheny, Clinton. Unian and Chester counties
nave broken ground : ib.- Northampton Democrat.

too, falls into the ranks, although in " Old North¬

ampton" it does not apfe-ar to take .u well, for it

is staled that the display of his name in the Demo¬

crat induced a number Of its subscribers to with¬

draw their names, because they could no: consist¬

ently siipp irt a man who once grossly insulted the
Democratic party, and more recently sought to re¬

duce the wagei of American Labor to the servih

European standard. Notwithstanding this opposi¬
tion; I believe, fr..m all th« aspects in the political
zodiac, that .Mr. Buchanan will be the nominee o:

the party, if Mr. Van Buren csri be kept off tin

track; and 1 should like him to b* the candidate,

for, if elected by any possible mischance, there ate

Conservative traits in his character, especially or

the Tai iff Question, which I do not Ibink could be

intluenced by party discipline.
Our Stab- Currency i- in a horrid condition. II

any good could have resulted from the Revenue
Bill of our last Legislature, w hich provided lor thi

issuing of small notes, it has »een detV-Bted by thr

action of the Banks themselves. The City institu¬

tions refuse to reoeive the notesofmanyofthe Coun¬

try bank-, i-tued under that bill, for the red*mpti in

of which the State alone is responsible, and the in

terrst ofthe br.ikers i' to depreciate them. We cat,

gain relief only by a General Resumption, and yel
the Porter papers, so anxious before the Elcctioi
for this measure, uro now squinting ut " time,

and a " partial resumption." It appear* to n>

that immediate resumption is the only cure foi

present evils, and it ca be more easily effected
now thtin hereafter, for the State will require n<

loan* from the Bat.ks this winter to pay interest

as I lold you in my last. Since then, a communi
cation from John Gilmore, Esq., our State Treasu¬
rer, has appeared iu the ''Telegraph" here, fron
whieh it seems that a balance of $1,109,932 24 re

mained in the Tieasury on the 1st in-t of which
about $H.iO,000 ate appropriated and uaavailabli
for interest purposes, leaving the *tim ol $70:',¦
932 24 at the dispesulof the Treasury to meet tin

February interest. Since the 1*:, tne excess o:

receipts at the Treasury over disbursement*, ha-

been about >188.UUU, which leave* near $850,000
to meet the sum of about $9U0,ÜÜÜ, whieh is th-

-stimated amount of interest due in specie funds.
Thi* state of the Treasury, undei Whig manage¬
ment, will produce a lesult, unknown since Go\
Porter's entrance to office, that ol paying ojf our

intercut without resort to borrowing. Gov. Rit-
.ier never borrowed tw pay inier sr. Gov. Porter
uniformly has. The certainty of the fart now offi¬

cially announced, that ihe ^taie possesses the
means to pay her interest, will huso a happy ffeel
ob her stocks.

Next Tuesday is appointed for the Congressior.
al election in our Somerset und Bedford D.»:net.
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the death ot

Judge Blnek. Our friend* hat»- nominated James
M. Russell. Esq., of Bedford county, a lawyer ol

eminence and u member of our Reformed Convi n

lion. We have heretofore estimated the District
as ours by some200 majority, but such is tin- -täte

of affairs now, thai many are doubtful of the re-

-u!t.' The Locos will tun William Philson, of So¬
merset. I know little of him, but he i- much be-
praised by bis party press, w hich i* ra'.hei equivo¬
cal recommendation.
We have hud the eloquent and enthusiastic J.

Orvills Taylor lecturing hen- on Education,
¦iN.l .Mr. Johnson an Animal Magnetism, which
latter burghers have pronounced a humbug; the
former nerds no praise of mine to add to hi* repu¬
tation. Viator.

Sonrn Carolina concludes to think twice be
fore refining her share of the Land Distribution
The first resolution, declaring that the State would
not touch a cent of it, lias been modified -o us t"

import that she will hol take any a!present. She
is evidently returning to sanity.
Alabama..On the election of Gov. Bagby tc

the (Juited States Senate from Aibama. the vote

stood ns follows :

Arthur P. Bagby. ..1st ballot...63 2 id do...6.i
David Moore. " ...t'.tl " _59
David Hubbard... "

... 6 "
... 3

Dr. Shacklulord. ..
"

... 4 "
... 1

We believe the candidates were ali Loco, bu-

the Whig» generally supported Judge Moore.

[CP South Carolina resolves, through her Legis¬
lature, that she views with abhorrence the course

of Gov. Seward inlegard to Slavery. Well : sup-

pose New-York should view your course with ab¬
horrence.w hat of it I

Hob. Alex Mei'ToN, we hear, is abeui to resign
h s seat in the I". S. Senate, and mn for Governor
of Louisiana, (Loco.) He takes a young wife
from Washington to cofsoIc him in his ban sh-
ment.

!CP Hon. Thoxus Davek. late Member of
Congress from Maine, died ofdtopsy at Blanehard
oa the lib.
Bank of Indian s..An exhi .it of the condition

of the State Bank of Indiana shows the amount of

specie i» the vau t« to be $1,427,518 SO. while the
citculation is only $2.940.414.
XT Gentlemen who have not completed tkeir outtt for

tbe Holidays are requested to look at tbe card of Mess -

McNamee £ Sandford. TO Beaver streeL 1 key ar« confi¬

dent that the.r Gloves, Stocks. I'mbrellss. cannot be iut-

By tail lonting** factaern Mail.
Correspsndeace of Tif St* York Tribune.

- Monday, Die 28.

The annual report of the Sg:n?:a-.y of the Trea-
s«r\ »aj laid before die House, to day, at a late

hour ot" iu Scs-ion, and is n*t yet received by the

Senate. From the hasty glance 1 was enabiei to

take of it. I perceive it presents th_* condition ot

the Treasury tor the current year in th.-! same man¬

ner as laid down in the Pre*id»r.t'« Message, vir:

total re«-*ipts tor 1341, $31,397,512 BO; ev:»en^i-

rures $31,035,070 70 ; leaving- a deficit on the 1st

of January next of *C27.JÖ7 70; to suppiy which
an immediate issue ot" Treasury Nates is recom¬

mended.
For the year 1240, the estimate* are as follow t

R.£i.t:iPTs from Caitoms, (including duties ac¬

cruing in 1341 and payable in 1842 to the amount

of $3:400,000,) $19,000,000; Treasury Notes,
00.000 ; raiscellaneou*. 150,000; amounti.-g to

?i3,200,000; from which, deducting the esti¬

mated deficit on the 1st of January 1240 of

$*l5",559 90. leav-s the Total Revesde for

1842, $10,57:2,440 10. The Fx pen biti*res for

1842 (including $7,000,000 for the redemption of

Treasury Note«) are estimated at $32,791,000 7S:

leaving a deficit at the end -it" 1842 t» be provider
for, of ?14.Ü 1 S..*»70 63 ! 1 This look* di-astrjus in

the ex-.reme. Farther particalars of tie- Report
will sjon appear.

In the House, Mr. Sntber, of IV, made an

unsuccessful attempt to offer the resolution adopted
by the Senate, in relation to printing.

After some conversation a* to the priorityofbusi-
j ness, the resolution proposing to reier to tiie Com-
mittee on Manufactures the part of the President's
Message relative to the Tanrt".an amendment to

which offered by Mr. Athlrto-. proposes the re¬

ference to the Committee of Way* and Mean.

was ag>-in taken up,and
Mr. St.ape aedressed the House for two hours

and a half, eutering into the general subject, in

favor of a Protective Tariff, and advocating the

reference to the Committee on Manufactures. He

made the basts of his speech resolution- adopted
by trie Legislature of Vermont, instructing their

Senators and requesting lt.rii Representatives to

do all in their power for the adoption of a ProteC'
tive Tariff. The Committee on Manufacture* was

the offspring of a Protective policy. Into an ex-

animation of the uiigin and history ot thi* policj
he entered. It commenced with the very origin
nt onr government; and to show that it had been

a settled policy of Government, lie referred a:

length to Messages ofWashington, Jen" >rson, Mad¬
ison, .1. Q. Adams, and Jackson, all of whom had

favored it. He pointed our r(early the be: etil
the Protective policy, not only to the North, but ti

all portion* of the country. \\ itbout Protection

the market in the North for the great staple ol

Cotton would he destroved : the Southern Cotton

would in ten or fifteen war* be superseded in tin

Bri'ish market by the Cotton of rheir Fas' InHin

possessions, and it was utterly a suicidal policy tot

thi> South to undertake to prostrate the manufac¬
turing interest* ; it would -oori appear -o, and the
time was not far distant when they would have

most efficient support from gentlemen Imm the

Southern States in favor of this policy.
Mr. ToLLERS ot" Md obtained the door, and the

! Treasury report having been iaid betöre the House,
referred to the Committee ot" Ways and Means,
and the usual number and ten thousand extra cop
ies ordered lo be printed,
The House adjourned.
In the Se.satv. Me**rs. Ma.xgum, MerRICK

and Vor so were announced to constitute the S-
lect Comm'ttee on Printing. Mr. M. asked to be
excu*ed from the service, but utter brief conversa¬
tion from Messrs. Lisa and Bremsas dissuading
him from this purpose, the latter *:atin^ that as he

(Mr M.) hud had all the glory ot raising the Com-
miller, iie ought not to shrini: from in labor, Mr.
M. withdrew the request.
Numerous petitions were presented ; smoi i

others L>y Mi. Wright, from citizens of N. York,
and Mr. Bi'chana.n, ofPhiladelphia for important
amendments iu the Bunkiupt Law. the latter pray¬
ing a-, an alternative to the aiiieiidruents. tile re

peal of the law
Mi. Woodbdrv presented resolutions of.a meet-

in-.' heid ut llulilux Court llou.e, Virginia, disap¬
proving of tbe lair Extra Session ot Congress and
its measures: asking for the revival of tin- Sub-

rrensury Act and the repeal of the Distribution
Law.
Mr. Barrow pre-ented resolutions of the Le¬

gislature of Louisiana, with repaid to increasing
the salary of the Judge of the United States Dis¬
trict Court of that Slate; also, in relation to the

military defence of New-Uriean*. and the propriety
of the General Govt rnnient sending a steamship
into the Gult" of Mexico, for the purpose of pro¬
tecting the commerce of the Mississippi.
Mr. Monos expressed the hope that the peti¬

tion of Möns. Goner relative to his system of tele¬

graph, a subject of vast importance to tbe country,
which hail at the Extra Se*-ion been referred to the
Committee on Military AtTair», wonld receive :t

eatly attention.
Mi. Smith of Ir.diu.na submitted a resolution,

which was adopted, instru-ting the Committee on

Finance to inquire into the expediency of making
an appropriation to defray the expenses arising out

.>l the treaty between the I'nited State* and the
Miami Indians.

Bill, introduced by Mr. Wright to incorporate
the inhabitants of the City of Washington, and by
Mr. Clayto.n tor the relief ot" Charles F. Sibbalu.
ivere twice read and referred.
Mr. Evans, from the Committee on Finance

repo-.ted witneut amendment the bid from the
House, making appropriations in fact for the civil

department of the Government for 1842, which,
after *ome conversation by Messt- EvaXS, Kino
and othwrs, was pa-seu. A tuli for the Reiiet" v.1

James Smith of Arkansas was also passed.
Mr. Smith, of Ga., from the Committee on

Public Lands, reported a bill to e.tabiish an addi¬
tional land district in Alabama: also authorizing
Louisiana to sell her lands heretofore appropria¬
ted tor schools. Several other bills, mostiy ot a

private character, were reported.
The Senate, after an Executive Se**ion, ad-

joarned.
A robbery occurred a: the Patent Office to-day.

of the elegant gold snuff-box, *et with diamonds,
presented by the Emperor at* Rus*,a to our Minis¬
ter at that Court also of a pearl r.eck-lace and a

£oid scabbard; for the recovery of which Mr. Ells¬
worth, Commissioner of Patent*, etiers $1.000.

Arcci.

Htrric «..sr...Tb,- hur:«-, re t-cw««;.«» o.

-i!7th says:." Oa Suada; evening last a hurricane

passed thrcaeh the south-western part of this coun-

tj, which we traderaand ums of unusuaj violence.

swe.-pine away houses, fer.ee*. trees, art.1 iiid-»ed

every thins rooveable within its r.-ach. The i>!an-

I uüu'n» of Dr. Alfred Moore. A. M. Bradley, and

others, received great damage in the destruction

of property : "t»ut no lives lost.

From Canada..The las: vessel fjr thi*
season. tn>* Gazelle -»£"-=-¦? from *<! ...'."-<- the at-

ternoon of the J9th of November. The s:earr.er

Canada. t-ein? the oniy Montreal boat in port, left
Quebec for Montreal the same day. being the la*t

-.tip tor the season. Ttie Mail Steamer- on Lake
Outario, and below Kingston, hare al-e gone o

winter quarters : the only boats stiil running, and
which rr.av probably continue for a *!iort time long¬
er, are the Gote, between Toronto and Hamilton,
snd the Transit between Toronto and Niagara

.Ye ieairt fm:n the Quebec papers that on the
CStii November... The first tield of floating ice

appeared on the St. Lawrence, in the vicinity of
Quebec The thermometer was 15 degrees above
zero. The preriou* night it was down to 10 be¬
lt,w zero."
Ottawas and C.HiPPEWas..We team from

the Madison (Wis ) Express that the Ottovras and
hippewas of Mid inn have again r fused to em¬

igrate ires.' of !i,e Missouri r.cer. and there is no

prospect that they can , vet bo it disced to ;;o there.
Any n"em;>' to cot-rre them will he certain to in
volve Michigan in a war. «uJ the position of Vv i.
ror-in with reference to such * contest would not

be nliorjether pleasant.
Vet tiie-e Indians are bound by treaty to leave

their country this fail.a treaty entered into sever¬

al years ai'o To uiiut country shall they go
'

It cannot I.xpecteJ that the Wmnebagoes and
Menoroinees will consent to settle themselveswest
of the Missouri among their old enemies.

Fnt- at Brunswick, Maine..At 11 o'clock
..n Friday nisht. 17th in.tarn, a tin? broke »ut in
the building next below the bridge, and in a few
moments the entire br'dze was rnveloped in siame-.
The rir- communicated to a grist-mill; thence to the
box-mill, a double saw-mill, clapboard and shingle-
mill, atnl in one hoar the « hole was a mass of ruins.

Loss from $14,000 to $16,000;
Horrid Mvrscr...'a". f*W. Vinson. ofWayne

Coanry, N. C. was killed, the other day; under c:r-
cumstance* ofgreat bnibari-v by William P. Jere¬
wan, as appears fiom the Hepart f the f'oroner.
transmitted to the Executive. Jernigan lias, so

tar. eluded the vigilance of the officers of the law,
and i- supposed to have made his escape.

I R deich Register, 17th in<t.

Indians in South Carolin.«...The Charleston
Mercnrv states, «¦ cording to the rep.at of the In¬
dian Agent, laid before the Legi-laf.ire of Sou-'b
Carolina, that the Catawba tribe, the only tr-.b- of
Iiiiiian* inhabitit-g that State, has dwindled to ßfiy-
one indiviiiuals, of whom only «i\ are men, the
rest being women and children.

T ur Riohtof Si iri it Granted h> Ts \i* .

Intelligence has i-vn received in Texss that Gen.
Hamilton bad agreed to sign the treaty of com-
merce and amity between Great Britain und Tex-
n*. and ol-n to sij:-! a separate treaty for the sup¬
pression ill th.* African slave trad--, to include the
nah: of each nation to search the suspected vessels
of th>! other.
Accident..A man in ihe employ of Polen

.t Colgate; 177 Wafer sr. feil through the «cutile
Irom the fifth storv of their store on M n lay after-
noon, at .1 »va* so badly Injured that faint hopes are

.. entertained of hi* recovery.
ILT* We learn from St. Charles, that the steam

terry boat collapsed a boiler, yesterday about 3 P
M by which accident a passenger.a gentleman
whose name was unknown, but who was going to

the U-ace country to «ettlo.was killed, and al*o
one of the firemen. W* have no other particulars.

[St. Louis New Era, Stb.

LAWYER'S DIARY.Dec.32.
i'nsr w Common PlcaS.Tris Da;.II, It. 14,15,

is. 19, 96.it, .-*-, 20, 30, :u.
Cf Arguments will tin heard »( Chambers on Friday,

if tili nisi, at 12 o'c ock, M.
Snrsaioa CouaT, This Day.10,1.67,7,8.94 '53; 151,

157 11". 50, 51,43. I. 97,1J. ::.), \9i, -U, S3 11,93, 17,
lIT, 147. Iii*.

The Kin.-, of Rowdies..A London periodical (>jb-
liibsd vi e graving ol a proposed slatuo, :.. be re ted to

ihe it*-.j j; .if VVaterford aod bis gallant companionain
rows, cast fri-m the kno ker* ih.-> have trreocbed frooi
tba doors hi' their goodly fellow ei izans. The Marquis
eel Ibe examples of rowdyism ia mis city, as well as in
the Old Country, and denes competition in ihe elegaat
¦ccotupli-bnieni. If we n collect r.itiit he parte >k of ihe
hospitality of our guardians f ilie night f'r l.:s ci mint-
iv.: |iro|i-n-itic*. M-.eria.iii's Li./.ecL'.-.. » ill out cure iu< h
'¦a.-, although tbey do sroaders iu coujlm. and cold-,
m l bead enes Tbey mit n t kerp a drunken see frum
lining mi-chief, although the) wui restore hi* er.eryi».
after a night's dissipation better than :ny thing els-. It"
people tan- sdvantagi ol these Lozenges ami dissipati.

more the ia a li be u. is ir ..»n he» !, and rot Dr
Sherman's The Doctor aims iu dn good f the raultiiuds
of euros his Loz nee* have performed are not evidence ...

it are know "t nat i-. IIn olBee i- »'- l«i<. Nassau if
mil ardent* 111). 37i.and 459 Breilwiy, ISe Bo#ery. '."
Kjj: Broadway; -".'1 Ib-t-u. r »eJ 827 lludst-n tls.

XT Rheumatism. We have beard i f eases ..f this du
tressiag complaintthai wosld emir |j surpass one's ere
dulit», had i!;>-y not been so perfectly authenticated to es

that we tire boiiu-l l l> 'i re tbem. The cure- eve bee.i
wroagbi ky aa external and internal remsdv called In
.bin-' Vegetable Elixirand Nerve Bone Linisseni *h . h
the -utl rers tell us they pr«:ur*l at ''. Mai teu laae..
[S. i Evening Post.

T Sbkai Mbm are not halfso, le.-.iu'ui as is common'};
imagiaed. Two-thirds of those vho pass for such are

mere leathern bot'les i::tlated by accident, uh«. if [.n.-kij.
w..uld emit cor. iiicrjliie ras, an ! tn»n inbside into th«ir
proper iasiffaineaaee. Vi hat would ihe Emperor Nicho¬
las, or th-? liuke of Wellington, <>r Captain 's'., i^r, er imt

utonishing prodigy the yonog flaue of CornwaU, h r»i
amounted to, if not favor-1.!fortune What !ia- either
of them everdone for Humanity 1 Compare them with
the really great; such as Dr. !>t-r«. arho ha. eohspeaed1.1
a medicine which saves the lives of thousands Here i,
somethi ( :<j !... mud uf.here u seta thine to take, if
sou are afflicted with Disease. It is to be foaud at -t.'ci
Broadway;
CT A Pampbl t f r the eye of Married Lac'ii - only, to

be hut gratis at 71 Maistea Isoe.

C We w.,u!d recommend to »n afflicted wr.b Covfbs,
Ilnar-ei! ¦««. I:;t)j-uz.i i.-. to try ..Peer-', Aineririu
Ceiugh Candy." Tor s..|-s ai 'Jii." Brnad'ay, ami at Iii
i'auai->tr'«t. :t«:T («reeawj h streit, -.^7 llaalsaa street, !.">
("armn.e-strce:. Smith's, l< ruer of Fullou and Water
streets, a;..| Jj-. W. Sieith. earn rr ii f Pulton an J Midda-h-
street--, itr.Miklyn. (8dliif

XT The at:».-.tioa of t'ae benevolent is requested to tke
notice of Lb <'>.;::.' --t. Mi.-.:oa »abbalk School in another
column. This ts'caool i> located in the very m.Jsi of
the deepc:t decieiiatioa and mi-cry cf our City. The
managers of the Sabbath School begin ia the ri^bt way
by endeavoring to tnpply with food, clothing and work,
all tiie wretched and deslitnte wlio will take tba Tumpr.-.
auce pUdge, without which enortU found useless. Friends
of Humanity five them - mite el encoursg-ünec?.

J Eoitosisl Netter..Tka Editor of the Tribone, says,
** baviee esaiuit-s Uavi-oa". <iu:i.v to Penmanship «rj
Kiuca care, we are firifly convinced that it may bemad
with sr, ii idvau at" in the acijai^'tioa .fag od bnsiness
haL.i »rn.dg. It i« iu many respects entirely original a: d
it all . xcelleBl." Depot for the sale of ihe Guide, and In-

i stitnle f..r lustruttiuu. 236 Broadway.
Bowfsv AMSHiTiisiATi...." ti- iii.uarer- of this mar-

nifiren: esuhb.-hinvn: a:a exerting themselves to the ut-
mo.i to pre-ect t:eir pstroa- with ever) tung ae», wou

.i^rtui aticl luterr.tic? in tee art., ol Equestrianism »bd
«J'iana.ncs. A «p:eadid bill to nishu
ETThere will he a s.,... ."'' ,,fu: ,:Uu Fai. t j nicies

in the nas«ment of the 3li.i-.nn Church of sir Kpi kauu
oa Thnriday. the vdd insL tommeoci. t at 10 s'clack a'
St. and continue usnl ihe ^me hour in the treeing T; e

avails will be applied for the Bcmri- of this .bp .rtmeni cf
the City Mi'sioa 'n'erprue. All p-r,ons friendly to the
object ere respecoully ,r.v,ied to atl-bd. Snöuld tfie
weather prove ualavora le tne -ale will be po.tpo-ed uu-
til the next day. a r

rP*l J,-
XT M. Ilulsn. \ iz i'!ri)ud.,I, near Broadway

'ncout rm'tyith abaaaaalprac ictwOIoller hiawhole
strs-x of ,'rv I. v ;. j ,,. r,f Jlaaarv. at cost. As
his stock has keen bought at auction eresi barrens can
be had. Oa hand. Silks. Merioes. Honselu de Lsinr.
Siagta-ns, Calicos Flannel-, Miulias. and every article
u-uahy kept by la* craft. (-i) 414 -2m
17 ,,^'ni,' *c.7u" suUcriber offers for tale on

rea,ocab.e urm- and m lot. to suit putcuis-rs, the fol
lowitr ijo-^ds, viz Ne» R, .o», Grspts. Fifs. Pruc«.
Citron. Currants. Ac.: trgsiher weh a larse and choice
assortment of Wiaes. C.ruiai-, Teas and Groceries.

s-Jo 2w« (Sj JOHN McGEAGH, No. 175 Bowery, j

CT A I.rrlarr 0:1 Uoiua-opaihin »

l..«.-ed v William C. Bryant. E-n... ntMeat ef the N

Vosk H.m.f»: !:; SsJCrsrrT.si -he Society Library Le.

tare Room u Tnar>dar even ni-, -'.: m-t st 7; o'clck.

Adni ,.-ioa free. I-adie* will stieud. Memoer.ofl»
learned professions are particularly invited.

Bp o.-ticr of the Society.
d22 2.* t.) CHAS. A. JLACY,£ec. Sec>.

:»Icclannic->' Institute Lesrtmrc.THIS
EVr.Nl.V.. Wednesday. Dec. 22, it he V t.Societj Li

brxry.Ry Dr. LtRPV.R.o. Experira ratal Researche-
reepectiag the Re.i,ia-..- to Railway Trais«, ta continua¬

tion: coaaar*schi| wäo'cloek.
T.cfcet« »«mit.ing. a lady ted geotlrm.u. 20 mil*.V

be bad atUe Iu»tit- tr. City Hall, after 13 o'clock, »»-«,

»r at the C-,-to» Dali B->Jk S ore, corner af Beeku.sn
and Nassau ft.

TZT Braehhn Ilncuiltora I.iteriiry too-

ciation Lectureei..The Fif n L war« w the Cours.
will he delivered "U Thursday Kvenrf. -23d iu«L in ih.

I.vceum, t>v Rev. .JF.uRi.E B. CllEEVKR.
Subject.Tbe Astiguitiaa o'EnrL«e Literature.

t\Sin V. TERRY. Cn'c. "Leo. Committee.

XT CbeNrn I.vceum. «1 regular Lectun

oftne Coane t>. rare this Aawociarioa *tli be delivered bv

Will .rd Psrke-. it. D . Pmfeaaor of Surgery m tbe Col-
leg.; of Pfcy kiana and tsar-eot:-. »n Tnjr»day evecisg
S3dia»t Sabject.The Nervous System; with iilostra

lions.
N. Be.There »ill he ao postponement on *.-co*atoi

the weather.
^^^^^^

XT Mechanic's InTunir Lecture Thi-

eveaiajr, Moadav, December 90 at the N.V. Society Ui

braryv by A.C Poet, M. lb. on theBoaea and Joint*, it

eonunnaüoo. commencing at3o'clock. Ticket- a.lnnt

tine i lady «nd gentleman, 35 cts., t<> he had at the Insti

tute.CitjrHall.after 12 o'clock, noon, or at the Clintoi
Hall bookatore, cor of Xaaaan and B»ektn«a sis.

Dr. Lardner'l Second Lecture tieiore the ÜUÜlate
will he delivered ou Wednesday eveaiag, the -Sod mal
st t-ic -ani'" ::mw acd place._ d2it

Mnjor ii. Tocbaaaan, P com

pli ,:..-e wuj itw rcaju^.t. f hi- an litors. Ri»uife-ted at thi

close of tbe Ia-t i.. ."lure, ia ill repeal « r Tim Sr. Yvr-

-»nt Is-tircTt. Broadway,] two of bis i-wturca. on th-

sabject of tbe pri seal condition of Poland and Europo n

reaeral, the policy of Ku.>:i »u'-i regard rathe rest ol

Europe sn.1 tbe United Stales, and tUe l\te Polish Ri vv

letion. in which trie Lecturer wan perscaeUy enpged
hub ».-. a citizen and -.lldier
The lir-l Lecture will be delivered on Tuesday. th<

21s the second, ou Thursday, the SJd iusuui. at -

o'clock iu the eveninr-
Tickets io ba hid ai thedoorof the L«cloreRoom

OaeTi.-ket idmnuoit a l.aii» with iientlcman.50 ien:».

NEW-i EAR'S ( üits.
XT i)\KKt OATS A^l" FASHIONABLE < LOAKS

will he required for .New Veer's Day, and to besureo

hsuny en» in time, made in ihc host sly le, uud at a lo»

price, yo'i will do well to etil <:ti Us

CHEAPEST < .4-11 T.tlLOB VET.
XT Peter V. Unated, >o.l Chatham squsrecorn

er of Thallium street, maki Clothes to order in the ueat

iv t Uly le. 10 percent cheaper t: an tho cheapest caaf

Tailor in thi* city A good fit iu *ll cas» wariautcd.
dill -t

1 Snrlouta. Cloake, Ac.A larre assortment

nf heaver a>d milled l'ioiiis, fur r«uri»iu:» and Wiuiei
f.-erii-. ANj, l b' i» 'luth.., received and w ill l.e uia.i'

up to order, u tha Emporium of Cheap Garments, »

such i r:i''< :i.- n:i>i olfer induecmenls to porchs-M'".
'I he style jiiu finish of warms! t- will be found to coit-

port -viiii .uiv ilia,,- ia the trade.
W*L T. JENNINGS, ÄM H ondwiy, Imerican Hotel

A ireod as-oriuient of the above liarntents cea tend)
os hand. (2) udl Inns

Fire; S-iir ami Water.The vcriliei
Ii ».at had tbe r stock uf I> y Goods damsfed bv tiro
wi.l od r rreat inducements to pnrenasers. Amour
tneir»tisk no iy be uid a large b»-uuuieui of D r e t -

.S 11 k s. to wuich taey wonlii particularly invite the at¬

tention if Ladies » »hingt eat bargains Also, Bomba-
/u-., Tagli ai», Ctoths, tone.m»res.Sbewls, Prints, ir
.\ j »II of j»hicii u.u t he s u immedisielv.
ui: lw ,j. GERARD Jt KLINCK. 16?Spring-it.

}-'ir«i w in it ii .i meeting of the Democrats
Whig f oci, r* <'t '. le Fir»i W«id, l.eid i.n Uoaday eve

sing, '".Ii iu.!. purseaat to the re. oanseadation nf the
tien'r^l Commitiee for ii. purpose of electing t>.ur del
rates 'o sei re iu lbs Dent icrati Whig liraerto i omnut te

lor thi ensuing year, J Phillips Pbmeix, E*q was ca;led
:,. the t'jair. stid Piter W Ludlua aud Wm. W. Drinker
acre *p,. ii.I'd See; e'ki !.¦».

The foil iwini gentlemen «--re duly olec a l
E wsid Prime, Otto Wm VaaTuyL
Ira Hru*u. U in. A F PcnU.

Ilnrui ui C W»stervelt.
A Ward Committee of Five from each District

h! o sappiated, consisting of nie followii g a'nt'rmvu
Dist. I .Wm Caatle, Edward Auttioay,

James Howe, N J. Baiiey,
M. S. Thresher, l|L.Asron Clark.
C (1. Sabin. Ciitz Morrison,
A. K-nsp. EJwsrd (»ritlsn.

II..Oliver Cobb. James Hlllyer,
Col. F Wilkie, G, Van /.<udt.
II. Suydam. Jr.

Uu motion, lb;s meeiiiic was adjouruad
J. PHILLIPS PHOsNlX Chairman.

Ptrra W. Lonn «, ) ,

Wm W Dki.nn.u > ..".¦-^ rtSS ll

C 9 ifih Ward..Ata Hretiigof the Democrati
U'hfg Flector- of Ihe F fib War.), hri.l on Monday even

ing. Lv c 90, Hsiiou House, 169 Caasiel «tr>>«t IIi .nr,

R. Du.vHaai was ipuointed President, LL Heweti and
N.K. Long, Vice r:i -i sau, Wsa. H. WUliaias nei L M
Rose, S.-c-e iries.
Tbe foUowisg persons were elected to represent this

Waul in the Whip Genaral Committee for tbe ensuing
year John C Hsmilten Alex. II. Schul.i,

lleury R Dunh im, S S. Ward,
Jdin llarlow.

Tbe P llowing per-ons were elected the War.' Commit
tee for the i-::-uinf ve.r. with Q '-ver lo fill vecaccie, and
a;id to tL.*ir numbers, viz

Warren Chapman, J. L. Hewitt,
John M. Rose, l.hn Ben.'un,
Wm. H. Willi ins, 'I tm>. Hurtneii.,
F Whitt. nb II Sf. Soule,
«>...» Lawrencv, Robl Buchan,
ills-oil Rh.nca. J. J. Herksase,

D»» Bucce
HENRY It Dl MlAM Pres dem.

J I. ii..- r,
V it Lo

Wm. Ii. Williems
\ <. Presidents

?VALRosfl, ft.ir.es. d{,3
1 T **i\th Ifaril..a. meetiog"i 'ii* VVhig I lei

tors of the S ct v\ irit.eotyeaed pursuant 'u the call of
the General Committee, oa Monday eveeiog, December
..'th. -ll it Monroe Hall, . rner of Pearl aim Co ore

lire. ;.., Joseph P. Pirason, Eiq., wa« called to the their,
n,d L Wils in ui..; Gi .1 ».. 1'. Wentworth wer.- ap, aiatetl
Sejt re lanes.
Tbe chairman tln-u slated ilia orject of the meeim^

when ii| OM. on ruotiun i.'uly made auil leeoeded, it was
Rtto'r.d, Thu the me Ii lg now proceed lo eieel rive

i el-rgalei 10 .c,,re,eul IiiIj Ward in the Gel era Demo
craLC W his; <' Huniitlr . for the raiuiu/ year.

Wneteupon, ifterha.ing, by op, u ntmimatioa in the
ni" toi«, i. d i Uamber ol candidates for such dele-
gates upon balloting.for the ..;.:., the following gemb-
men were d» I -red to be i!u , .-If cied

J .epri B. WeeJ,n. E. F. Woodruff;
JoM-pli P. Pirsson, Geo. Eucirr.it, end

John Foot.
The above delegates »ne tken deelared toboaaaai

muuily ehcte.l by scclsmatioe.
On motion of Henr) W. Merrill, Esn aud duly second.

. d. il »¦!.

Rttolttd, Tli.t the above Jelcrete» haru power to u

racsnci-ss.
Claiksan Crrdius, Jr. Esq., tk*u moved thai a Committen

ofIhre« be appointed to retire «ud draft re.«oluti«a» Ui he
submitted to iae eoasidi ration f thia meeting.

tlTCUpOU it ».t
Hf> ..j. T st .:. !i committee be sppomt-J aal tue
...r.. ...... d Mew*. f'rot.a-. Jr. t.' M. 1'eck, aad
Mr.-, w».j run ed for that purpose.

I»u raot.oi: of Mr. J. L. Moors..
Rrsu'.trd. That ».» now go into election for j Ward

Ccsnmittce f r the ansuia| yeir, aud thai the Ward Com-
rnittcc eoasisl ol live from rath district, a d that the dele-
r ites from this w.ird to the tiei.eral Committee he. ex orli
cm iu-b.bers thereof
Tae following citizens of the re-pecuvc districts ware

tbea elec id to form the Ward Committee
Hut. L.Henry Andrew, Disl 111 A. M Burnll,

D McLsaghlin, Andrew Fs.h.
C. Cro iua Jr. B 8 Forbes,
Andrew Eaten. J. F. Clayton.
A. Chickerio», A. Florentine.

IL.O W Brennen, IV -Dr Everett,
11 W, Merrttt, l-rael Williams,
Jihniiray, J. Lasd»ebr,
J im" Tiiomp oh, B. B. Edwards,
Win H. Sp rS-, Mailbcw rXeed.

On motion of Mr. Ju- ice Mrrriti.
Ktenlted That the Ward Committee have powsr to

till vacanc e-.
The r^tirmr coramnt-,: bsnujf returned, made ihe fol-

lowine report thr>.ucU air. Peck
Reivlrrd, Tiat, although, iu our own ward, we have

been acaas-toired to defeat from the overpowering num-
hem with whom w» hav,.- r.ad to rope, we are dclerrn ncd
to ih,.w our fr:etd» that we are not to be di-haarteiiee! ny
treachery, or dismayed by continued reverse", but that
wei: tend to exemplify whai we have lorr believed to be
the fact, V« that the Old 8Utk is a Whig Ward, and
that we are -nil its ladomstable luftciible and uncompro
mi-irg vo ers.

Retolcrd. That we ire determined lo use all du» and
led :! mraos to ova-throw tt.e d^misaal party in our city
isd redeem it trom the thrwleoin of Loco Focoi.m aud
murule.
Ou motaoa.
Resulted. Thu the War! Comnittee just.lccied men

at Harmony Hdl, on the ihtrd day ofJanuary aezl at 7
D clock. P. M.
Rttolztd. Tnat these proceedings be .igLed by the

Lhti nun and Sc r-Ur.es. ssd pubn-hed in the Commer
-TZU Advertiser, Coarier aad Ecquirer. and Tribune.
Adjourned.

JOSEPH P. PIRSSON Chairman.
L- Wasos. >

Cr«. P. Wc.-sTwaaTH J Sec d22

TT Eighth VVii.,1. vt.t;.-: re/\li Da ., ...

. ice Co. ir_'«. id i' md Tie - c

-.-creLirtcs 1! e«
.-ales to »*{».. KB

'

ti.i'eoa Finuti '.i.ill.i'i !>..;,
IV. B-osditrh Bi n !.

William W I. .- .,.
rere duly d-c'irtd elect, d »ji>; Di legal .-. i .! i

for Delegate' orAVud Committee, *

J. W. Biaa»elu J.n:e- G. M
Jsm s T. .M. fteakley, Marlin .» ische.V.
Wu :aiu 11 Sweet, GamtJieiLeay ut
AI v. II StOBteabnrgb, J.>.cpa Y Bsr.es
William H GnerT, William W. Dow

were declared d-ij ¦¦'.<¦. :rA mi! Hr ijtit".
do motion, it »a-
Rtaaietd That it be recommended to the 'fve,:

if ibi» »V»r l to meet at their respective place» of e>eti.
ag or. ta>- fr«: Tn'«i!«i of Jatu«r) next forth* (.iirposj
.f e'ee.in-Churmau; and tfcsl the Helena:.» to ooth
reaeral Comaütttees, and the Chairman el e»ch Cutnci
ft-ea officio members of the Ward Committee, jidtbat
..i t P exaiei and members meet at theTlroll on rrtdty
*V'Uil.- Um ?th January next, at Ty o'clock. P. M. to tiett
a Chairman aid organize for the year.

WAL W..TODD, OnutEia.
Rotrsr HiMv. ' v «C-iJe.ix Urin

1». .'. Hathaw ay, i

Tnroiore Keller, >'secretaries.

1 Ninth \Vm«i..a.i meeting of the Dei
Whig» of the > ui.n Ward, liel.t pursuant to ni

Monday evening. äOth December, Isll .Mo-c» J v-Lr
. u , . :,-.! i. the hair Ctt irles j. o.kley and ».. .us
Loans out wcr-* appointed See:etaies.

The e il oi the meeting » . iL.n read, and on ¦c*t>ct,
the meeting iiroeeedcdto Botniaaie i«entj Bamas,fmsi
whom rice w-re selected b> marking, to repres?u iha
Ward u «i-"Herat Cotam i ee.
Tae f.ve who received it.-- highest number cf marks,

»ud were declared elected, weie

David K Doremtw, Moses J. Qairohy,
Stephen Kane, Moony Cuma.

i'iarte. Cram.
A ret:nn; Committee « a- ;-,ipoi..ted io retire ice and

resolut on* exprc.rive of the -cu-e t thil meetutg.
Rttolrcd, 'I ii t the proteciioo cf Aiuenean laaastry fa

one oi the object* ol our CovernmeBt and to evade or
4»oid 111- equally a violation ihe principle upon which
ju National Independence i- founded.
Rttan iJ That ma pure auJ hi :> love of Liberty, ex-

creased ;:. ;.'i ... isl » e - lg ai d h tvid e:< quenee ay the
Hen Henry 1 lay, entitlra him to the aaanratioa sad
gratitude ol .».- v American citixen To the mi lorn el
¦a ixpcrienc d statesman, lie add* the patriotinn of
Washington.wheiner recuring to his Country, at ike
irc.vv -1 Ii .ml lights »hieb .then would haw abic-

loaed, or maufullj d»fe diugth m in the councils «fftat
Xadou, ilwoye. the earn j i-t! gibte uncompro>naiia| ad-
voc-te of 111» Cea tr, '. heni r.
Rt**leei Thatthi right of search, as claimed by that

' Government wh sell t i« red with the blood of srsey
Nation " raaael t>.- acceded 10. without a surreader of
.very particle of that ipir t that has triamphaotly i»rrru

us th'oiicii two w.,r», and which,still maintained in iu

parity, wouli make us vincible afainat tti* world com¬

bined.
Mov^.l Ht:.i .e,-.,i: That t:.e del<-eaii » to t.I 1 era!

Committee as s er ui ri.l «II vacancies that may « ceir

iu men delegation.
On iu .lioa. a committee of one from eaeh District, inj

one from t!"- Ward in eeneral, were Bppoiated:w retiri
iud report the n imes t three persons fn m a ii District,
o compose tho W;ril e..iuiuil*ee for ihis euMi i.? v« ar.

And the fotloaiug gentlemen were appointed acj ss-

proved bv the meeting
Hi- I. Samuel tm -. I>i IV Israel Bo » 11

Jan..-.- Rider, James 1. Coutpie,
Georg« F Barnard. A N. Guon.

IL William L iit.-r.iirr. V. Edward Crohns,
Anson r Biibee, Aintre» Satherland,
MatuiinUeda y. Edmund Henry.

III. Chss, Sutherlansi V I. Robert Pi t rsoa,
La Saxler, A I. MeDoaald,
J hu«. Mar k II. Jnsiah Tatlinir.

HoveJ and sccouded. Tba' the Ward commute
power to Silva! aue.i* in tb> ircommittee.
Moved and ... ed Thai the delegates to the (lsn-r,l

oommitiee tie honorary Biainbt rs »1 .b'- Ward conunutee.
Moved n ... ondi .1 That 1 11 proceedings lioif=<d

t>y the i Acers, and p iblished in all the Wine pap r-

M. J. Ui IMBV, Chairman.
Cms. J. OaKLCY, {
W M I.... >>k: IV, )
L1' PiftesJtaih WTorsI.At meetios, ct theD

cratic Whigs ol the Pifteeeth Ward, beioatG .. s

ie> 1, Coustituiinn Hall, on Monday evening I'ee.
Ogdi 11 K. K<1 cards was ppomted Cl airman, JobL Bl
and Wm. V. Brad) Secretaries. Tie lo lowias pars
ware-elected to represent this Ward in ike Whig o

aril Committee
K..-1 -r.t ii ... W..id, II nri K. Davie
Dudley Seiden, <..¦... W. Itluat.

Mnrtiu K TuoinpsoB,
and the fellowiag W im Committee eras appjinted

U.Swi r.-. J I.. Black.
W ui Tyson. George Riley,
Pailip Wei.her Samuel Reynoldi,
Jim-« M. Dennis, Allen Liberveaa
Jame- II Rellum, AlvaSpet,
Uco. W. Biuui, James D Cbsmplln.

0 !DEN E. EDWARDS, Caeirnuj

claries.

JoS U bl.oK.
,,. ,. . tj^rrelareWjS V.Hasliv ^ d'att

TOT sjereateenth Hard. -At a me
Ueuiocraii.- W'Ui/ Electors of the l":h WarJ. (teilet
Monday eveaing, Stlth December, Bl the H urv Cur
House, coracr ol v.. n A «ua Fir-t »tre. t, llnui.
Norton * nppoi . Cli ur.n m, nnd Lea 11 II iui
I.a n Dayti 1 were appointed Secretsriea.
Tne fallow n r p-r-o..- \. ere 1 b e.l t., rep. >»at is.'

Ward io the Democratic Whig General Ccmmtnestsi
the ensuing year

Talma Hi.I, J one- Gillerpie,
Jam*. i; .r>lmaii, Ju- h Ai ker,

r odon Tomlinaoa.
And ihe followi .' persons were elected v 1 iVui

Committee f.r \£4i, v

Peter T. Chamber la Charles Leach,
E. Lawrence, Kathaalel H pt.»rj
Josepn Sbsrrot, 9< .1 Geo. W fiieer..
H. S. Kyii y, W. H S.nitnoa',
James Anderson, Dsn'l H. Burtinetl,
Edw u V Prime VV. Hibturd,
ILntau Nor inn. Jas. Van OutSrStrip,

J. S Jl-ul
. oi motion «. .Mr- Tbi ia w. i.-i^r. my foih n

lutioii *». u.J..i '. 1 with ..uly nin e .1 enn.ie , if
RtfolrrJ. Tn.it the high-minded ami disiatsieitt.

course of that unrivalled Patrl 1 and Statesman it"

West. H£lVRYrCLAY, merits our entire ai ssri
probation; Is-H will uill bis worth, ar.d proclaiss ha
Pies deul of ih( i aiti ! States.
On moti n, ai |onrni -i

HEM VN NORTON Cbairaisa
Lewis IIonxeb, ' ,'
Isaai DaVTO.i, y 4ifS2
XT tVhilc TP« rili.^T .e « oaip.i.oid I

Toatb Pasti I* Ike most j effeci beaunlivr i.f th^ Terii
k o.wn perfectly ji!..i-4re 1., the taste, and freei
mouth from tirlar. 25 cents per jar. Horace K»r_":
l>rui>fi-t i'.TGreenwich, Ideorabor« Fraakiinst|Utt
Hays-, ijj Fulton si BrooUiM is tiie igeoi there

I Paschel Uisotia . . .

manufactory, lird Wid.sm si^whui^.aie ami retail. >¦.

XT LaeHtns' Pair..Tbe Ladies oftheMcDasfS
Cfmrch win bald tbeii Annual F ur. for henevolsni paqs
lea, 1 ih; .New fork Lyceum, B oadwajr, near Prince it
onWedi.lay and Tkursdsy m*-. thaSS andS3sdip
of December mst. dJi
XT TesBaseraaee. t here ;. * -. I

peraoe« Me.t held in the Methodist Church 'o ^':
street, near 3d avenue, east side, this evening Weds
day. De:eu.b r a-.'d, ai 7 ..,:loCk. There will ho sens'"
eminnni eaki ia ..,! iresi ihe meeting Tipplers rei
er. ofliquor a-d the public in ijeiieral an; nr..ted 10 »i
lend.

iN. B. We intend t.» ort- 011/.. 1 P.ranoli of lue W.e
ton Temperance Benevo ei -o< ..-.>.. r;H It"

llorsssoaiwas iMveeliauied.By U
cl.-r. Tills EM EM vg, and Ends] r.<.-.,n>j. at th II'
So. Is? Knu'ery. third building above 1}elaaeyuu, esst
meacug at 7 o'clock. Mori.. am invited to deAsi
their s)-tern. Admittance l iirrc CeatS, 10 defray retsei

.ea. 1.', rr& '.:

TO RETALL DPoY GOODS MKRCHANTS
XT The Advertiaer .n^ iboal in n tir i. s *

above named busi.ies., .1,.-.«. .., 0 1,1 .. tn ..

lease of oue of the be-l sloin in the ruj ,at a low lent Ti
a person with a ea.h capital of % S30Q or i.Sr.t. sn-1 i"'
credit, he will offer *resi inducements. Addr .. .'

lj., Jr.. at the Tribune 1 iii a. s*

CTThe "C'entre-wtrcel Mission «.;,

BCfcOOL," (No. 10 ) m:t:iid riving an en'eflainiu^oii-
the Poor Scholars and their Parents om Christmas Ho*
ing at the School Room in the basement of 3i PaJo'
C-urch in Centre-Ireet, between Anthony st'l Leessn
streets Any prr.visieu or clotting, new cr "Id, WM»1
ihankfally received at ISO \V ater St corner ''Ittcne. *

0.1 Friday afternoon at t:.r School Room. What > r "*'

regain after supplying those \,t ««;.t wi I be fi.tsft
distributed amoi g ¦ eh and destitute familie« iu the assp
borhood of .. Fi»^ Poibu." ci)aa "

HClUPs, a ItA VATS, Ac
XT To .Vlerchinila. MetcBaab i.'.erk« Li».

and GENTLEMEN lu the vieiaity cf Wail .ueC »*¦

down towa geaeridfy. XT Greeting
MoNAMEE ic SANFORD, '¦) Beaver strce'-^

eort er of Hanover, inanuf.riursr» of I'mbre.!*-"-sr
Col srs Sic would beg leave to »ay lhat tney as « /

tecerved by Uta Engusa rackets, a superior
of centletaea's 3c iris ncstcsao mo stttcTto eipr<»
for Okrittmas jnJ >',ic Ycar't. Vi ums pardsi ?
McN. Sl s nars -I o a complete «-«ir s'»10'/'-

Gloves, tr.laek. whits aud coloredj of Ba^-u't * ' <**

sons manufacture. Abo. Iiaen C-.llsr.. Suspraders *?
ter ander garments, tra»»l:iag Ca;.i. Ac etc. all
»ill be XT tteiäued JTtrat XT WholisxU rSttCSXAl

C2-2 3f tg
GENTLEJII' * H SCARF*.

XT C. B. ISalrb, 97 Wi'liam st ;.

larr-aiid exten-ive a.i ir:m-nt 1 f Scarfs and Scsrf sbss
of the very laitst styles anu of superior qsality all
ed for the present -euK.n.

Also, a complete assonmtnt of Stock- Colls". P"*"^
Gloves, Suspsaders, Hanakerchiefs, Sb^ts. *-c C* -


